
 Consent and Release 
 
 
To: Winnipeg Habitat for Humanity Inc. (“Habitat”) 
 
Re: Habitat - Cycle of Hope 2014 (the “Event”) 
 
 

I, _____________________________________, the undersigned, being at least 18 years of age. 
 
IN CONSIDERATION OF being allowed to participate in the Event in any manner the undersigned 
does hereby: 

 
1. Assume all foreseen and unforeseen risks of participation in the Event and/or any associated 

activities. 
 
2. Release and forever discharge Habitat, its directors, officers, employees, agents, 

representatives, committee members, successors, assigns, and corporate sponsors, 
cooperating organizations and any other parties connected with the Event of any and all 
actions, causes of action, duties, claims, damages and demands whatsoever of any nature 
or kind, which the undersigned now or may hereafter have, in any way arising out of the 
Event and/or any associated activities, notwithstanding that the same may have been 
contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of Habitat, its directors, officers, employees, 
agents, representatives, committee members, successors, assigns, and corporate sponsors, 
cooperating organizations and any other parties connected with the Event and/or associated 
activities. 

 
3. Indemnify and save harmless Habitat from and against any liabilities, cost, expenses or 

losses incurred by Habitat as a result of a claim brought against Habitat or actions, causes of 
actions, duties, claims or damages or demands in any way arising out of my participation in 
the Event and/or any associated activities. 

 
4. Consent to the use of my name and photograph for any purpose related to the Event at any 

time prior to, during, or after the event. 
 
5. Consent to emergency medical treatment of any injury or illness, which occurs at any time 

during the Event and/or any associated activities.  I agree to obtain, at my expense, medical 
and hospital insurance to cover me during or after the Event. 

 
6. Acknowledge that I have read and understand the contents of this document and that this 

document shall bind me and my heirs, executors, administrators and assigns. 
 
7. Confirm that this document shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws 

of Manitoba. 
 
 
 
Dated at ______________, Manitoba, this ______________ day of ________ 201_ 
 
Signed, Sealed and Delivered} 
In the presence} 
 
______________________________              ________________________________ 
Event Participant Witness      

 


